Magnolia Point
Women’s Club
Minutes of the September 8, 2010 Meeting
Call to Order
President Dotti Curry called the meeting to order at 3:42 pm and welcomed everyone.
Membership
New members Sandy Andrews, Laura Talos and Joyce Lee-Winter attended the meeting and
were introduced. Lynn Kelly explained the “Membership Drive”.
Acceptance of Minutes
Cheryle Newman moved to accept the August minutes. Helen Weygand seconded and the
motion passed.
Information, Dotti Curry
Dotti explained something new she was initiating that she used when president of another
organization. It’s “$1 Commercials” and anything can be discussed. The money collected will
be deposited into our miscellaneous account. Dotti also explained our new involvement with the
Middle school. After she and Susan met with social worker, Rebecca they discovered many
needy student attended this school. A sum of $250.00 was taken from our miscellaneous account
to use as a start-up fund after it was brought up and voted on at the September Board meeting.
We’re considered a last resort and will see how things progress before anything else is planned.
Treasurer’s Report
There were no questions regarding the August treasurer’s report emailed to members.
Boutique
Mary Kendall advised the “Boutique” will be held with the VIA on Wednesday, November 17th.
Point of Interest
Denise Beauchamp has found several MPWC tee shirts that members wear during MPWC
events. They are in sizes Large & XL and usually sell for $5.00 each.
Committee Reports Synopses
1. Community Outreach, Betty Alix & Charlene Montour: Betty passed around a signup sheet and announced the deadline is 9/12 for the Quigley House Furniture & Large
Item Roundup on 9/20. She asked everyone to sign up as a walker or donor for two
upcoming events: 1. Making Strides against Breast Cancer (10/16), Charlene is captain.
2. Step-Out Walk to Fight Diabetes (11/06), Betty is captain. A Web Site is posted for
these events.
2. Directory Ads, Judy Williamson: Judy reported that $2,705.00 was raised. She
thanked everyone that helped with the ads and asked members to pick up their new
directories.
3. Luminaries, Pat Ezzell & Linda Easterwood: The Luminary date is December 11th.
Linda will be calling last year’s Block captains to ask if they will serve again. More
information will be available next month.
4. Social, Kathie Cardon: The committee has met and came up with several ideas to be
held both inside and outside the clubhouse. Kathie has asked Susan to send out a survey

through e-mail for members to pick their favorite events. Kathie also discussed the
“Magnolia Women’s Day” to be held on Friday, October 22nd. At the TPC.
Adjournment:
There being no further business. The meeting was adjourned at 4:15 PM.
Respectfully Submitted,

Penny Murphy
Secretary
After a short break, Geri Pearson introduced Janice White, ARNP, DNCP from Park Avenue
Dermatology. Janice introduced her co-worker and together they informed us about skin issues.

